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BOROUGH OFFICKRS.
. R. Foukman.

Oouneifmen .T. K. Hood, V. K. Mabio,
H. O. Davis, L. Agnow, M. F.instein,
J. A. Proper.

Jn.itiee of the Pence- - J. T. Rroji'nan,
D.H.Knox.
(Juntntile V. A. H Hands.

Nv.hool DireefnraU. It. Mav, IT. O. Da-
vis, 1). W. Clark, W. R. Dunn, A. It. Kel-
ly, J, T. llronnan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKRJS.

Member of Congre.i ITaiuiy White.
Ancmhl)i N. P. tViiKKi F.it.
Prc.nilet Judge. ,, D. Wktmoiir.
Axnoeiate, Judge 3 oh. U. Dai.K, Ed-- V

Alin K'KItR.
Trca.iu rer V,tm. TjA wnn nck.
Prnthnnotrtry, Iteg inter Recorder, d:e.

JlTSTIS SltAWKKY.
.ShenfT.C. A. ItANnAT.t,.
Cnm.misioner F.t.l Hkrkin, Ihaao

IiONO, IT. W. LkOKIUTH.
County Superintendent, IT. S. Bliocit-WA-

.
JJixtrief Attorney X, D. TnwiN.
.hti Comm1.vtiane.ra C. II. Church.

Pktk'ii Yoxtnok.
(In unfit filiirreyorT. D. CoiJMTH.
Coroner W. C ConnRN."
County Auditor NicitoT.. Thomp-

son, D. K. Cor-ur.AN- F. V. Laoy. .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TTOTCF.STA LODGE

51. O. of O. in.
ovcrv Friday evening, nt 7

M1313TS in tlie Lsalgo Room in Par-
tridge's Hull.

T. J. VanUIKSKN, N. O.
(i. W. SAWYKK, Secy. 27-t- f.

K. L. Davis,
FA AT LAW, Tionrstn, Vix.

ATTORN made in this and adjoin-
ing counties. 40-l- y

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
J-H- Street, TIOXlVsTA ', PA .

,T. M. AGNinV,
ATTOJtXICY- - AT-- I A W,

TIONESTA, I'A.

ATTHNTION SOLDIERS!
1 have boon admitted to practice as nn

Attorney In tho Pension OflU-- at Wash
ington. D. ( All officer, soldiers, or
Kuiloi s who woro iniurcd In tho late war,
can obtain pensions to which thfv may ho
entitled, hv calling on or addressing me at
Tioiiesta, Pa. Also, claims Tor arrearages
of pay and bounty will roeoivo prompt at--

ll'.tinn.
Having boon over four years a soldier in

the lite war, and Having lor a unmoor i

vetirs engaged in tho prosecution of sol- -

dlors' claims, my experioneo will assure
the collection of claims in tno snouest nos-sibl-

time. J. 15. AON13W.
Htf.

F.W.Mays,
13 Y AT TjAW, and Not a it y

ATTORN Reynold Hnkill A Oo.'s
ISloek, Seneca StM Oil City, Pa. 39-- 1 y

Lawrence House,
IMONKSTA. PF.NN'A. wm, law- -
1. RKNC13. PnorftiKTon. This houso

is centrally located, liverything new and
veil furnished Superior accoinnuxla-liiui-

anil strict attention eivon to truOsts
VugctabUw and Fruits of nil kinds served
in tlieir coasoii. Sample room for Com- -

iiiercuu Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
I10NNKH A AON13W RLOOK. I
IJ.Aonkw. Pronrictor. Tliis is a noy.'

jiouhp, antl bus just born fitted up for tho
rceommodauoii oi IIIO punuc. yv poruoii
of tho patronaujo of tlie public is nolicitetl
4H-l- y . .

J. BS. UffiilK, M. !.,
TIONHSTA, PA.

Okkh-- Ilouns: 7 toll a. m.. 7 to 0 v
, Wednesdavs and iSaturdava from 11

M. to JrV. M.

J- II. MAY. A. 11. KKLLT.

MA Y, V A 11 11 t? CO.,

B --A. IEnT DEC El JR S
Comer of 131 in A WalnutSts. Tioncsta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeonall thoPi incipal poinU
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

rilOTOGRAril GALLERY

vj. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho lattbt styles
iloart. 20-- tf

QIIARLES RAISIU,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Ilium's Blacksmith shop,
13 LM ST., - - TION13STA, I'A

THE BUYBUCKfiil
(W. C. WILSON)

IS permanently located In tho Roberts
shop, near Haslet's corners, whero he

- is prepared to meet all his old customers,
and as many new ones as feel disposed to
luviir him with their custom. His motto
Is: "Live and let live."

W. C. WILSON.
Tionota, June 2-- 1S7K.

OUI5S(.'ltU!13fortho Forefct Republican
Olt will nay.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Kov. Elliot will occupy tlie pul
pit of tho rii'Kbytcrian Church uext
Kunday, morning and evening.

M. . Sunday School nt 10 o'clock
a. tn., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. m.

-- Sumo of tn r sports are talking of
getting up a riflo team.

We have reports of "shocking"
affairs going on in tho cornfields
troughout tho country.

-- Kemembcr Holeinnn & Hopkins
will be here next week with a hand-

some line of goods,
-- Some of.our citizens aro laying in

a stock of butter nuts. They aio very
plenty along the river.

Mr. C. A. Dcricksou, of Mead- -

villo, father of our townsman, J. II.,
spent lust Sunday in town.

The lcarea of our forests are
beginning to turn up their toes, and
soon our hills will present a beautiful
appearance.'

Cutting bee' trees is now in order,
and the small boy who teases tho "old
man" to let him "en along" sustains a
good deal of bellyache.

--The C. O. D.'s of this place will
cross willows with tho Plumer base
ballists at the 1'ean Farm next Salur- -

lay afternoon, according to arrange
ments recently perfected.

-- Chestnuts aro ripening and the
burs will soon bo bursting. Wo shall
endeavor to keep our readers posted
in regard to accidents resulting from
Sunday excursions after these nuts.

Miss May Kelly, departed for
Cincinnati on Monday Inst, where sho

will attend school. She expects to bo

absent about a year. Her many
friends will wish her a pleasant and
profitable time.

Tho wife of Mr. David Moouey,
who lives in Kingslcy township near
Kussell d MiH, died of dropsy on Mon-

day last.' Sho was a highly respected
lady, and leaves many fi tends to
mourn her loss. ,

The Grove boys have rcturnad to
tho Bradford district, where they have
their rig up and aro ready to com
me nee drilling their fourth well. They
have had good success in the northern
field, and we'ro glad of it.

Mr. A. 11. Siircins returned to
jMlegbfny College, Meadville, on
Monday, after two months of pleasant
recreation among his numerous friends
and relatives in this section. His
brother, J. 13., kavei for the same
place to-da-

Gen. Graut sailed from Yokoho
ma, on the third of September, and
will land in San Francisco about the
21st. He will be enthusiastically
received: hut however enthusiastic
may be his reception in this country,
it cannot be more so than he has met
with all over tho Eastern Continent

i

Spearing in the river has again
readied lugn itue, and a good many
suckers and some very nice hard fish,
especially salmon, aro brought in.
"Dad" Huliugs and Zip Guiton got a
string of 23 as flue salmon as we have
seen for several years, ono day last
week.

Messrs. Dericksou & Co., having
bought the white oak timber on
large tract of laud on Iloss Run, are
about ready to commence the manu-

facture of staves. They 'have put
their machinery in the old saw rail
building formerly used by tho Ileck
Brothers iu the manjfacturo of lum
ber.

Last Thursday afternoon as Mr
P. M. Clark was returning from the
ball ground on tho island, ho ariivcd
at the rafts at the jnouth of the creek
just in time to rescue little llarrol
Sharp from drowning. Ho had been
playing about the water and acci
dentally fallen in.

A discusiuod of the finaucia
affairs of tho nation between Hon. N
P. Wheeler, Republican, and Mr. Sam
tiel Merviu Greeubacker, came off at
East ' Hickory last Friday evening
We did not learn which came off vie
toiious, but understand from various
sources that another such a discussior
would just about ruin tho G. 13. cause
in tho iiauncr township.

Mr. J. C. Jones and family, who
havo resided here for tho past seven or
eight months, depart lor Camden
Alabama, to-da- whero they expect
to take up their abode for the future
We aro sorry to loose Mr. Jones as
citizen of our towu, but if he must go

we wish him success aud prosperity in
lus new field.

Serious Accident.

Last Saturday morning Mr. S. C.

oan met with a most scvero and
painful accident at Knoxea mill, llo
lad been tail-sawin- on the mill for

several months, and at the time of tho
accident tho board saw was not run-

ning, so ho turned in and was helping
Mr. Geo. Klump edgo some boards
that had just been sawed. Georgo had
put a board on the "carriage" and
run it through, taking ono edge off,

and Mr. S. being at tho other end,
lurned the board, which was only
about six inches wide, and was run
ning it back. As he camo near the
satho board, upon which his hand
was restuij;, beaan to vibrate, a'jd
icfore the unfortunato man was aware
of it hit? right baud struck the saw,
and was instantly mangled to pieces.
lo came up to the office of Dr. Blaine

who dressed tho wound. Tho thumb
was taken off close to the - hand ; the
first, or index finger was amputated
between tho first and second joints ;

Iheseeimd finger was tortl completely
out of its socket, and was afterward
licked up near the saw in the mill;

the third finger was taken off at the
second joint, the little finger being the
only one which was unhurt or saved.
Those who the hand before it was

dressed say it was horrible, it being
torn rather than sawed or cut, and the
mang led flesh and bones presented a
most 6ickeniug sight. The Doctor
dressed tho wound and rendered the
Hufferer as comfortable as possible
under tho circumstances, and although
yet in great pain be is getting along
as well as 2ould be expected.

Mr. Sloan can rest assured that he
has tho sympaty of the entire commu
nity, and that our citizens will lend
him any assistance he may ask.

Chapin Hall,
well linown lo our older class of citi
izens, died at Jamestown, N. Y., last
Friday night.

Report of Jamicson School for
month ending Sept. 9th, 1879: Aver
age class standing: James Mack 96,
Kate Jamicson 93, Maggie Mack 87,
Mary Mack 86, Mary Huges' 85.
Willie, Kato and Maggie Mack were
neither tardy nor absent during term

Kate E. Cobb, Teacher.

Tho Erie annual conference of
the M. E. Church will meet in Mercer
on Tuesday, September 23rd. Rev.
Stone preached his farewell sermon
last Sunday eveuing; yet he may be

to this charge for the en

suing year, bhould he go lor good he
will take with him the love and good
wishes of his congregation in this
place.

Mr. H. A. Adams has the honor
of bringing in the first black squirre
of the seasou. IIo slipped out last
Saturday afternoon, aud after consid
erable straining or eyes succeeded 10

capturing barely one. Iho boys aro
all ripe for a hunt, as soon as game
gets plenty enough to insure all at
least a count of ono. May the happy
time soon dawn upon us.

Court couveues in this place next
Monday, and a busy week it is cx
pected to be. Seveuty-tw- o jurors, be
sides more thau the usual number oi
witnesses, clients, attoneys &o , wil

make quite a stir in towu. Elsewhere
we publish a synopsis of tho crimina
calender, trom wnicn it will bo seen
that several important cases will be
tried. We hope to seo as many of our
friends and patrons as can make it
convenient to call.

One day last week sorao of the
Tionesta base ball club wrote a letter
to the Oil City club asking them to
come up and play a friendly eame
lesteruay they received, an answer
from the South Oil City boys stating
that if our boys would pay their
railroad fare and their meals while
here, amouuting to about $20, they
would come up. To compromise the
matter, we understand our boys sent
them a check for $10 and requested
them not to come.

Charlie Uougdon recently re
turned from a trip to hh former home
near Niagara Falls. He brought with
him several crates of peaches from
tho orchard of Mr. (Jeo. Boeber whic
are the finest ever yet brought to this
place. Wo know 'cause we had
chance to try them. Why cant we

raise such fruit in this country when
it can be raised so much farther north
of us? We hopo our farmers and fruit
growers will give a little moro atton
tion to the subject, aud in a few years
we can export instead of import these
delicacies.

V

-- Persons going fioni homo to
Rchool, seek the best advantages at
tho lowest rates. Persons wishing to
)ecorae tvachers, find these at the
Normal School. For circulars address
J. A. Cooper, Edinboro, Pa.

The long talked of rowing match
between Courtuey and Hanlen, lias
finally been completely arranged, and
will take place on Chautauqua Lake
on the 8th of next October. The con
testants will arrive there in a short
time and go into active training for
the race. No doubt this affair will
draw a lamer crowd than has ever
before assembled at that place, judging
from reports from all over the country,
and it will doubtlcsj be the greatest
boat race ever witnessed on this conti
nent. Quite a number from this place
ara talking of going.

Messrs. Tate & Van Giesen aro
now iu full communion with tho Pro- -

thonotary's office at the Court House,
having made the connection by tele
phone. The lino works so perfectly
that one can readily distinguish voi
ces with which ho -- is laminar, and
when at tho Prothonotary's office you
can hear quite plaiuly the ticking of
tho large clock in Mr. Tate's office.

It saves many a trip betweeii the two
offices. Since this line has been found
to work so well others of our citizens
are talking of connecting their places
of business with their homes by this
ingenious invention.

-- Mr. Charles M. Cott, of Colum
bus, Ohio, arrived in town last Friday.
His wife, formerly Miss Adelva
Roberts, and two children have been
visiiting here for several weeks, whom
he has come to see. Mr. C. is the
principal owner of one of tho largest
job printing establishment in the
State of Ohio, and turns out as hand'
some work as can be found anywhere
His samples, a few of which ho has
with him, are extremely neat aud well
executed. He is the patentee of
blotter tablet for letter-head- s etc
which lays over anything wo have
ever seen for convenience. Mr. Cott's
establishment did the printing of the
History ot Venango county, which is
now beiuir delivered to subscribers iu
that county. This job cost the com
pilo.r over sixteen hundred dollars.

A council of the Mutual Protec
tion Association has recently been
organized in Tionesta, by Deputy
Noble Senior S. J. Fisher. The ob
iects of the institution are: mutual
friendship aud protection, and ap iu
surance of $2000, in case of death, for
each of its numbers, wheather malo or
female. The M. P. A., in its workings
is very much like tho A. O. U. W
and K. ot 11., combining many good
qualities found in both, and some very
important features not found iu either
This society has passed safely through
its first three or four years of infancy
una is now in its fifth year firmly es

tRblished beyond a question. Itnum
bers among its 4UUU members many
persons of high standing and reputa
tion. bvlvan Council will meet in
Odd-Fellow- s Hall every Friday eve
ning at 7:30. The following is a list
of the officers for the present term:

W. Counselor, J. E. Blaine, M. D
W. Senior, A. B. Kelly.
W. Junior, Mrs. A. E. Fones.
W. Assistant, Mrs. C. M. Heath.
W. Scribe, G. W. Dithridge.
W. Fin. Scribe, G; W. Bovard.
W. K. of P. Mrs. G. W. Bovard
W. Proctor, Mrs. E. J. Taup.
W. Guard, C. A. Randall.

Thanks.

We desiro to return our sincere and
heartfelt thanks to those citizens and
friends who so kindly lent us their
assistance and sympathy during the
illness and burial of our child.

J. C. JON'KS.

Mai!Y J. Jon

Lecture.

Hon. S. C. T. DoJd, of Franklin
Pa., will lecture at the Presbyterian
Church on Monday evening, Sept. 22

at 8 o'clock, for tho benefit of the
Presbyterian Church of Tionesta
Subject : "A Summer Across the Sa.
Mr. Dodd is an interesting, able an
instructive lecturer, whom all wit
hear with pleasure and delight. This
lecture has been highlj spoken of by
the people aud the press in other sec
lions of this country w here it has been
delivered.

Dentistry.

Dr. S. J. Fisher, of Wanen, Pa
will be at Tionesta during next court
week. "Aud don't you forget it."

Criminal Calender, Sept. Sessions.

At tho coming Sept. Sessions the
cases to be tried wo learn are as fol-

lows :

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Westen,
alias Wesley, and Robt Sanford, on a
charge of burglary, alleged to have
been committed on the 26th of Juno
last, by breaking open tho Railroad
Depot at Hickory Station, and ab-

stracting therefrom a trunk consigned
to Kate Lucas; 5 boxes of herring.
and cheese consigned to Wheeler & Co.

Same vs. Same, on a charge of lar
ceny of milk, butter &c, on informa
tion of Rufus M. Brown and others.
Offence said to have occurred on or
about June 21, 1879. It will be re-

membered by many of our readers
that these wcro tho parties who camo
down the river to this point in a boat
with a canvas3 cover, and were so diffi

cult to arrest, of whom we havo had
occasion heretofore to speak.

Same vs. Jacob Berlin on a charge
of larceny of a silver watch, of the
value of 823, the property of Oliver
W. Proper. This property is said to
lave been stolen in May last. Berlin

is out on bail.
Same vs. William Guytou on a charge

of larceny of a silver watch alleged to
be tho property of John Crellin, of the
value of $25.

Same vs. Wm. Felton, charge,
assault and battery on Seibert Burheu.
This case has been settled before the
justice.

Same vs. Wm. Felton, same charge,
on oath of Bernard Bush.

Samo vs. Ross Fitzgerald lor Surety
of the Peace and threats. This case
was heretofore withdrawn ; the defend
ant not being a man of sound mind
and consequently not amenable lo
law in a case of this character, who

was released, it will be remembered,
from prison on his own bond, whioh is

tha end of this case.
The above is a synopsis of the busi

ness in the Sessions, and of the dispo
sal of ono case. We obtain this state
ment from the officers, and refrain
from commenting on tho guiit or iu
nocence of defendants, as that is the
office of a jury.

Holeman & Hopkins, Pleasantvilie,
Pa., Are Coming

"Money saved is money earned."
will be at the Central Hotel, Tioacsta,
Pa., Court week, from Monday until
Thursday evening, with tho Prettiest,
Best and Cheapest Samples of Cloth-iug.'Dr- y

Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c, I
have shown in the place. Don't forget
tho time aud place, as we will do you
good.

CiiAs. Gardner.
Many ladies misinterpret their

sufferings. Try a box of "Sellers'
Liver Pills." sold by all druggists.

'
For sale by Bovard. 26 2t.

Remember! The only perfect
proprietary medicine as a "Blood
Searcher" is that bearing the name of
"Dr. Lindsey," and which may bo

hnd from druggists. For sale by Bo-

vard. 24 2t.

After giving threo doses of your
Sweet Vrrvrm Powder to my child one
year old, ho experienced immediate
relief, tho causa of illness being re-

moved. E. K. Thompson's Sweet
Worm Powder is sold by druggists nt
25 cents a bottle. For salo by Bo-

vard. 24 2t.

MARRIED.
IRWIN LKF.CH. At Washington, D.

C, on Thursday, Sept. 11, 1879, at tho
residence of tho bride's mother, by Rev.
Joseph R. Wheeler, assisted by Rev.
Dr. Ames, H. May Irwin, of Franklin,

' Ta., to Miss Mary Louise, daughter of
tlie late H. P. Loech, I3si., formerly of
DubiKiue, Iowa. No cards.
So goes the world. When H. M.

was making his pleasant visit here,
two weeks ago, wc did not think ho

was going to leavo the single state so

soon. Yet so it is ; ho has left tho
ranks of the Bachelors and has taken
unto himself a wife aud can hereafter
sing :

"Oh! tlie eleventh of September,
We long shall remember," Ac.

So Hymens Recruiting Sergeant en-

listed him at last, and enrolled his
namo iu tho army of married men.
With half an eye, when ho was here,
wo could see, (on tho principle "that
coming events cast their shadows

FI V.AJ Ha hi

before") that some happy event was
going to happen, but did not think his
heart was beating a matrimonial tat-
too, yet now it is evident that ho
thought with tho poet:
" 'Tis tnadnoss sure, yon must agree,
To lodge alone at thirty-thre- e;

For writings penned by Heaven liavo
shown,

That man can ne'er be Most alone."'
AVe cannot here forbear incidentally

remarking that the day was auspic
ious; that the sun ahono brightly on
the 11th of September, a favorablo
omen, which prognosticates a happy
married life ; thereby making good
tho saying, as it is written, "Happy a

the bride whom the sun shines on."
Although not weather-wis- e we are of
the opinion that if the 11th of Sept.,
this year, had happened to have fell
on the 10th (although the respected
anniversary of Perry's Victory on
Lake Erie) it would not have been a

auspicious iu all poiuts of view as the
day, for although there were no ''ahad
fiies" Covering in the air, thero was
some rain and "a mackerel ski."

Not to be prolix in writing of this
happy event; not venturing to give
advice, for that is the province of the
Parson, wo closo with our congratula
tions to the happy pair, who journey
through lifo together. May their
honeymoon beam effulgent all through
that journey. May December bo as
Juno to them, and their Autumn com
pare with Spring.

DIED.
JON13S. Tn Tionesta, Sept. 11, 1879, of

cholera infantum, Harry, son of Mr. J.
C. Jones, aged ono year and ten days.
The funeral took place on Friday

last. The child had been ailing for a
week or so, but not more than ten or
twelve hours before its death was it
considered iu any danger. The par-

ents have tho sympathy of our citizens
in their sad ofiliction.

0 ! SFOiTIHEH ! !

I take pleasure in telling tho Sporting
Fiaternity that I havo

TBIK GUN KUNIKKSS .

FROM HORAC13 JON13S, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NIC13LY LOCATF.D at my old
X stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my mends, and tuo puunc gonerally,
who need

" ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

ArVISVIUNITIOlM!
And all kinds of

FISMIHC TACKLE.
I shall also eontinuo to handlo tho

"White" Sewing 3Iaehine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come an'd seo mo. You will find nio
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.

rrrsEPAiEiiiG ra all its
ERAlTOirCS PE0MPTLY AND

rAITHFULLY DONE.

Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12, 1S79,

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

Tho short & Popular Routo via
Pittsbura:h, Titusvillo & Buf-
falo, and Butlalo, Cautauqua
Lako & Pittsburgh It'ys.

AND AFT13R Juno2.!d, lsT'.t, TrainsON leavo Oil City as follows:

Tnn 1T 1);ii,v' lms through
.MJ .iI. cuachlnrriv'ngatMay-vill- e

10: l"i a. in.; Point t'liautautia, 11:MI

a. in.; Fair Point, 11:1") a. m. j liullalo, 1:25
p. in.in, f T Daily, except Sun-- 1

V.-1'- U XV.lM. day.arrivingat May- -
villo !!;."( p. m.; Point I'hautaucpia, 4:1" p.
iu.; Fair Point, i::il p. in.: ISutl'alo, 7:15
p. HI.

O P AT Daily, except Sunday.
r. . C rl l . (has through coach and
Pullman Palai-- Drawing-ltoon- i Car) ar-
riving at Miiyvilie p. ni.; Point t'hau-taiiiii- i,

t;:li) 'p. m.; Fair Point, :2." p. m.;
Rullalo 8:20 n. in.

i tlfl I) HI Saturday onlv, nrriv4. U 1 big at Mayville, 7:1' p.
m.; Point Chautauqua, 7:.5 p. Tn.; Fair
Point, s:ij,", p. in.

Trios arrive at oil City from Chantan-ii- a

Lake t:4" a. m. (Mondav only), 2:0U
p. in., :t;.r)5 p. in., t:2." p. in.. Daily.

J. L. HUTMAN,
Supt., Mayville, N. Y.

W. S. RALDWIN,
tien'l Passeni:kT Agent, Rullalo, N. Y.

F.OROI3 HKNDKUNON.Q
TONSOHIAL ARTISTi

Tionesta, Pa. Shop lust door south of
Lawrence House. For a nice shave, shani-poo- n

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. 11. Ho U
lirst-clas- s in every respect. augti-tf- .

tsxsm f POWDER
IPS-Alw-

ays the Best.
This fctamlar.l Anvrlenn Powder la iu il" ami eiulm e.l liy thousands of the very I'fst

toiiilii H liiioiinlioiu Uui ciunlrv. :in contains a iii:ili tm iiuumua lou.o liihtnuU
44' :i smmiii 11 rc it tcrl v 11 ili c.

Viio"l;AN-NKH- " KulU l.y Uioocis lulju.o-lei.- , ilulvit., Pound.-- , and fivo Pouud Tlus- - on' -


